
 

 

We Are Importers 

LATAM Fruits is the zenith of quality natural products inclusive of Dry Moss and Fruit Wine. We at 

LATAM fruits cater to the Wine Beverage Industry, Fresh-Fruit Grocery Markets and Orchid Producers 

providing them with the highest quality products direct from LATAM en’ general through our alliances 

and affiliations with a specialized team of professionals. This enables these business entities to eliminate 

the prerequisites for various intermediaries in the supply chain. We are dedicated importers offering a 

precision-based and clean importing process.  As importers, we are always looking to connect directly 

with agriculture producers and associations from Chile and sell their high-quality products directly to the 

United Kingdom.  

 

 
 



 

 

Fresh Wine 

LATAM Fruits  
 
 

With comprehensive experience in en LATAM markets along with an experienced staff, we are 

specialists in the foreign trade supply chains for fruits, wine, and sphagnum moss.  Our services are 

prudent for various artiste wineries and winery producer associations as they produce limited bottles 

per year while their subtle manufacturing process is artisanal offering the highest quality wine products. 

Wine bars, boutique wineries, and restaurants can develop new LATAM business opportunities with our 

high-quality imports.  

 

 
 

Unwilted Moss  

LATAM Fruits 
  

The color green has been proven to reduce stress, and there are few if any, shades more pulsating and 

invigorating than those found in cool, plush and fresh moss. Moss has a multitude of uses when it comes 

to orchid growers, farmers, and the exotic pet market. We are the providence of 100% organic, natural 

and fresh moss with all the proper certifications. Our Sphagnum Moss brand representation is 

specifically targeted to various Orchid producers and Pet importers and multiple shops. 



 

 

The Freshest Fruits  

LATAM Fruits 
 

The Latin American region is the home for the most nutritious and healthy fruits. Our supply is focused 

on the providence of the highest-quality food products from the Latino-American region. We work 

directly with the fruit producers in Chile and LATAM en general, bringing the most premium-quality and 

natural fruits here in the UK. Our fruits can help healthy food processing corporations to grow via our 

efficient and continuous supply of the freshest fruits and pulps.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


